Polymorphism of duck MHC class molecules.
Major histocompatibility complex class I (MHC I) molecules are critically involved in defense against pathogens, and their high polymorphism is advantageous to a range of immune responses, especially in duck displaying biased expression of one MHC I gene. Here, we examined MHC I polymorphism in two duck (Anas platyrhynchos) breeds from China: Shaoxing (SX) and Jinding (JD). Twenty-seven unique UAA alleles identified from the MHC I genes of these breeds were analyzed concerning amino acid composition, homology, and phylogenetic relationships. Based on amino acid sequence homology, allelic groups of Anas platyrhynchos MHC I (Anpl-MHC I) were established and their distribution was analyzed. Then, highly variable sites (HVSs) in peptide-binding domains (PBD) were estimated and located in the three-dimensional structure of Anpl-MHC I. The UAA alleles identified showed high polymorphism, based on full-length sequence homology. By adding the alleles found here to known Anpl-MHC I genes from domestic ducks, they could be divided into 17 groups and four novel groups were revealed for SX and JD ducks. The UAA alleles of the two breeds were not divergent from the MHC I of other duck breeds, and HVSs were mostly located in the peptide-binding groove (PBG), suggesting that they might determine peptide-binding characteristics and subsequently influence peptide presentation and recognition. The results from the present study enrich Anpl-MHC I polymorphism data and clarify the distribution of alleles with different peptide-binding specificities, which might also accelerate effective vaccine development and help control various infections in ducks.